

**Announcements**

- We will have a Jews for Jesus presentation tonight, Sunday, March 18th at 6:00 pm. A love offering will be taken during the service.
- We are collecting candy-filled plastic eggs for our egg hunt on Wednesday, March 28th at 6:00 pm. You can drop off your donation in the basket near Ashley Stuart’s office.
- The Church office will be closed on Friday, March 30th and Monday, April 2nd for Easter.

---

**This Week**

**Nursery**
- Sallie Sones
- Tyler & Jessica Thomas
- Barbara Knight
- Mary Beth Thomas
- Joyce Everett
- Brad & Leslie Gipson
- Greeters
- Chris Guyse
- Bill Freeman, Jr.
- Rob James
- Pat Liggett

**Deacon of the Week**
- Lewis Coker
- Deacon Next Week
- Will McMillan

**Game On!**

VBS will take place June 4th - 8th! We can’t do it without all of our wonderful volunteers! Please sign up in the hallway if you plan to help. We can begin preparations.

---

**Staff Contact Information**

- **Randy Cuchens**
  - Minister of Music & Sr. Adults
  - 601-479-8121
  - rcuchens@fbnewton.org

- **Colton Fremont**
  - Student Minister
  - 662-891-2009
  - cfremont@fbnewton.org

- **Ashley May**
  - Financial Ministry Assistant
  - amay@fbnewton.org

---

**Randy’s Ramblins**

**How Are You Doing . . . Really?**

“IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL”

**BAPTIST HYMNAL - #447**

“When peace, like a river, attendeth my way,
when sorrows like sea billows roll;
whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say,
‘it is well, it is well with my soul’.
It is well with my soul;
it is well, it is well with my soul.
My sin—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought:
my sin—not in part, but the whole
is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul.
It is well with my soul;
it is well, it is well with my soul.
And Lord, haste the day
when the faith shall be sight;
the clouds be rolled back as a scroll.
The trump shall resound
and the Lord shall descend,
‘Even so’, it is well with my soul.
It is well with my soul;
it is well, it is well with my soul.”

How are you doing . . . really? This question is often asked and answered each day by lots of people without serious thought or consideration! However, when you stop and think about it, this is really a very important question with eternal consequences . . . and a question only you can personally answer! You can’t answer for me and I can’t answer for you . . . or for anyone else! Though the answer is very personal, all of us who know Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord should be asking this question to people everywhere we go! My prayer for you and for others is that the response will be . . . IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL!”

---

**MORNING WORSHIP**

Sunday, March 18, 2018
10:30 a.m.

- Welcome
  - Brian Rushing
- Opening Prayer
  - Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- Hymn 32
  - Come, Christians, Join To Sing
- Hymn 279
  - There Is A Redeemer
- Scripture Reading 447
  - Kim Benton and Congregation
- Hymn 447
  - It Is Well With My Soul
- Offertory Prayer
  - Nicole Harmon
- Giving Of Tithes And Offerings
  - Congregation
- Offertory Hymn 255
  - At The Cross
- Choral Message
  - Adult Choir
  - I Believe In A Hill Called Mount Calvary

**THE SPOKEN WORD**

- GENESIS 21
  - ISAAC IS BORN
- Invitation Hymn 413
  - Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
- Responding To Jesus Christ
  - Congregation
- Benediction
  - Lewis Coker
- Postlude
  - Nothing Is Impossible

---

**Annie Armstrong Easter Offering**

**anniearmstrong.com**

We are collecting donations for the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering in March! Through your gifts, NAMB supports more than 5,000 missionaries and more than 3,800 chaplains who serve in difficult places where the gospel is often not welcome. Please be in prayer about how God will lead you to give to this offering.

---

**Student Life Mission Camp**

- Grades 7th - 12th
- July 16th-20th
- Cost: $311 per person
- A $50 deposit is due by May 1st.
- Contact Colton for more information!

---

**2nd - 6th Grades**

- Timbercreek Camp in Pulaski, MS
- June 14th - 16th
- Cost: $173
- A $50 deposit is required to hold your spot!
- We have room for 12 boys and 12 girls.
**How to Join Our Church Family**

We would love to talk to you about salvation and membership. To discuss this with our pastor, you may choose any of these options:

1. During the concluding hymn of the morning worship service, walk to the front of the Worship Center to speak with Pastor Brian.
2. On the 1st Sun. of each month, Pastor Brian will be available after a.m. worship in Room #202 to talk with you & answer any questions.
3. At any time, you may email Pastor Brian at brushing@fbnewton.org or text or call him at 601-616-9641 to schedule a time to talk.

Join us Tonight for a Jews for Jesus Presentation

During our evening service, we will have Jews for Jesus missionaries Steve & Janie-sue Wertheim coming to share with us about the Jewish roots of Pentecost and how God used this important Jewish celebration to point people to Jesus as the Messiah.

We will be taking a love offering at the end of the service to continue supporting the ministry of Jews for Jesus as they share the message of Jesus as Messiah with the whole world, and especially with those who are Jewish.

Also remember that we have now entered our season of Special Giving to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering to help fund the spreading of the gospel throughout North America. If you would like to give to this offering, please write “Annie Armstrong” on your check memo or on your offering envelope.

As you give to this important offering, also remember to pray for our NAMB Church Planting partners, Jason & Rachelle Helmbacher at Church at Affton, and for our team of eight men who will be going to Affton for a weekend mission trip to help with a work project on March 22-25th – which will also be the 2nd anniversary of the church.

**I Love You!**

--Brian

---

**Upcoming Trainings on Sundays at 5 pm in the FLB:**

**Apr 8** – Parents of 5th-12th Grade Girls

**Apr 15** – TeamKid Leaders

**Apr 22** – Parents of 5th-12th Grade Students

---

**From Our Pastor...**

March Memory Verse: 1 Thessalonians 4:1

We request and exhort you in the Lord Jesus, that as you received from us instruction as to how you ought to walk and please God (just as you actually do walk), that you excel still more.

Join us Tonight for a Jews for Jesus Presentation

During our evening service, we will have Jews for Jesus missionaries Steve & Janie-sue Wertheim coming to share with us about the Jewish roots of Pentecost and how God used this important Jewish celebration to point people to Jesus as the Messiah.

We will be taking a love offering at the end of the service to continue supporting the ministry of Jews for Jesus as they share the message of Jesus as Messiah with the whole world, and especially with those who are Jewish.

Also remember that we have now entered our season of Special Giving to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering to help fund the spreading of the gospel throughout North America. If you would like to give to this offering, please write “Annie Armstrong” on your check memo or on your offering envelope.

As you give to this important offering, also remember to pray for our NAMB Church Planting partners, Jason & Rachelle Helmbacher at Church at Affton, and for our team of eight men who will be going to Affton for a weekend mission trip to help with a work project on March 22-25th – which will also be the 2nd anniversary of the church.

**I Love You!**

--Brian

---

**Welcome!**

We’re Glad You Joined Us!

---

**Next Week...**

**Sunday, March 25**

Prayer Time (Rm 203)...........8:45 am
Sunday School..................9:15 am
Morning Worship..............10:30 am
Children’s Music..............5:00 pm
Evening Worship..............6:00 pm

**Wednesday, March 28**

Family Suppers...............5:00 - 6:00 pm
Children’s Easter Event......6:00 pm
Adult Choir........................6:00 pm
Youth Discipleship.............6:00 pm
Adult Bible Study..............6:30 pm
Finance Committee.............7:30 pm

**Thursday, March 29**

Manday Thursday..............6:00 pm